
, __ __________ _ ÜNT, wealth, and l
I wisdom ; drives away the plague and evil j 
I sjurita ; and, when worn on the finger, causes ■

Emera ld—Discovers fa’ee witnesses, gives 
oonrsge, averts the plague, and preserves 
virtue; it is also good for the eyes, and 
against leprosy and other diseases.

Sapphire—Procures faxour with princes, 
frees from enchantments, pacifies enemies, 
delivers from captivity, prevents evil 

edy for divers dis-

Stww^Hwto MmbIm —*| Sob* Interesting Figures
44 dUtistic* ” need mt neaeeearily 

“ dry,” though that obnoxious epithet has 
become wedded to the unfortunate Word.
On the contrary, nothing is more instructive 
than figures carefully collected and judi
ciously arranged, especially the figures 
designated " vital statistics.” It is almost 
impossible to over-estimate their practical | 
value, and if people would take the trouble 
to examine them they would find them full 
of interest. Successive censuses are the so- : 
oial history of a people in brief. The de
cennial numbering of the people of Canada

tÏÏfôîsSsSSa FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE THE AMERICAN HOTEL,
The yearly publication ot the returns of the 
several Provinces are scarcely less interest
ing, as we shall endeavour to show in this 
article by culling a few of the facts which 
we find in the recently issued report of the 
Regiitror General of Ontario for 1877.

Will it not interest our lady readers to 
learn, for example, that during the year j 
mentioned 32 of their sisters assumed the 
honours and responsibilities of wifehood at 
the ripe age of fifteen, and six at fourteen ; 
the happy men in the latter cases ranging

*-*•*•*"
authority of the Society. Per a moment he remains silent. .Then, .

Earlier in the October of 1877 Michael with a slight tremor and a painful twitch of p,eoLus stones from a very’-early period 
Grams became gradually busier and busier all the features, the lips come together, have been valued not only for their rare and 
day by day, until his home saw little or and he begins speaking again w;th a thick admirable qualities as ornaments, but as ap- 
nothing of him from early morning till late tongue. propriété emblems, and endowed with cer-
at night. He lived in one of thehoueee in She can hear every word. The words tain mysterious powers. Among other pro- 
that long road on the west aide of the have a terrible effect upon her. She bends parties they have been supposed able to 
London Chatham, and Dover Railway, forward, thrusts the candle as fir as she can counteract many evil influences, and to in- 
between Herne Bill and Cold-Harbour Line, behind her, and remains filed bi the sculp- eUre to their possessors wealth and beauty,

His absence from home at this time was tare on a tomb. riches and honour, good fortune and influ-
i particularly trying to his wife, for, although Gradually as she listens her mouth enoe. Not a few were ‘“•j*10®®*® P* '“J*
1 still childless, there was at last, to the opene> her teeth protrude, her eyebrows dowed with medicinal virtues. Trusting to 

t joy of himself and his wife Helen, the creep up her foreheed, her eyes become the ignorance and superstition of their pa- 
; prospect of a change in this state of things, fixed and staring. She seems transfixed by trons, the Magi, or snse men of ancienti jiSzznrJrssst ».T....... SSKrfiS £S3about her. Her married sister had pro- smile of triumph oomeè over hu face. She flesh »nnhlLt taste 

mined to come a little later on, but up to knows his habits. He wiU fall into a pro- Ueve that these
the early part of October the househol d found and quiet sleep now. She straightens “ } _

he Orame. consisted of Grame. hi. hereelf slowly and a. though her joints were of the 7
young servant girl not more half-frozen, blows oat the candle, crawls m devuing msgi^l uaes for them.

tobidMo™ bes'h. cover, up her he«l. She feel, ehe Lrgu.gc ol Sower, hu br eocruted Otar

5 E£5si4ri^,:.îs sq = %years, and she ciuld not put it away now, husband, and have pity on ms and—my limited acalew^ mw^iestirled a language 
although it sorely taxed her strength, child !» v of gems. Cicely allied to the idea last in-

added to the difficulties of her posi- It is daylight before she uncovers her dicated is the employment ol ge 
tion and gave her anxiety of mind to increase head. She looks around cautiously, and blems of persons, times, and eei 
her distress of body, was that for the first then fearfully covers up her head again. He other matters.
time in all their married life he had placed a has not come up yeti She shivers and Our object is not exactly to prove that 
limit to his confidences. moans softly, but does not weep, utters no there are “ sermons in stones but to exhi-

When he came back late he made vague word. She bat not slept since ; she does bit some of our old and valued jewels m * 
replies When he went out early he made not sleep now. At seven o'clock she hears light which to many will ce new. so 
vague excuses. Of nights he said merely he a foot on the stairs, the handle of the door e-iver the whole of the ground would re
mould not get back earlier.” or “ business turns, and she knows he is in the room, quire far more space than can be allowed tor 
kept him.” Of morning* he “wanted to She affects to be asleep He looks at the a single artic e, but it wiU be possible to snp-

The steam had so scalded the right side of ba off early,” he “ had a day full of work” bed, sees that her head is covered, and ply illustrations of the principal points aa-
his face, that cheek, forehead, and chin before him. seems disturbed at this. He approaches verted to.
were deeply scarred, and, worst of all, the Once when he came home later than usual, and turns down the coanterpsn®. She of- ^ Tm Language or Gems; or, th 
right eye was eo injured that the orb had she, being weak and fall of ditquietade on fecta to awake, and looks up. He régiras l timenth Associated with Pr
to be removed. After the accident a flaw account of him, reproached him with grow- her with doubt and disturbance. n Htonrs.
was discovered in the pipe which had burnt. jng weary of an ailing wife. I “ You dresied very quietly, Michael, she .. . ... . . * cxamnlee mustSev.r.1 complaint, baa been made of the: L „„t to h=r J <!ow« b«.id, h., tay., trjtog to taro. . ..mto. 44 1 did not LnHer thm Lev! . very few vx.„P.M ,nu.t

in. before ; the locomotive .npenntend. : ,nd ^ hcr w ,n<1 ,trokcl it «(Uy. he»r yon drying. Aolra-Heslth, pro.nerity, tod long Ufe.
we. to blame, end through him the u„ pulh„j blcl[ the thi„ bl.clr h.ir from the How tong h.ve yon been »weke i -ap- ÂirruvuT-fo^i ol mind, emohl, eef- 

company. So, upon Michael Urame ngn- „„d taking the fece aoftly pereotly tikiog little intereet in the qie> A* mw ,tM„ |OVe, end truth unto
iug a document discharging the company of t.ctween uj. bands kissed it saying very tion, so little interest that he does not seem * iall further responsibility with regird to him- ^ntlTbut veVv firmlv - to care whether she answers or noti Then ^ xii.foHn„» an ! hone
,.lf Mid tad. .coident they landed M. to- * ..!/„nigllt7wM J the London Oes Sto- he notieee th.t hie pillow i. netoi.edh.. JocdTin lit.-
licitor . cheque for four hundred tad hfty k,„. Socilty, and they kept me very l.te, mght-.hirt .(ill foldjd For . moment he *
pound. M. compen»t,on for the injury eu.- tor lho thini U of importance, end I .m do- ,. m . tag. th.t "e did net .te.1 up while -Suffering
fined by him ing mo,t of the work." .he .lept .ndrnmplo the pdlow end unfold ^Rxr.f-.-Forgetfu*„;«a of toil.. cavern pom.

The occident wa. a very .ad one, and ; ». Wh>t thmg, eh„t is o( imp„rUnce !" ‘he .hirt, ao that it might .com to her he yimv^UTU-TraMrv.tion from follv. ,-eot. hSd dream,
awoke a good deal of pity for Michael “It j« » secret. I must n >t tell even yon. had °oms to b*d UU, whils aha waa aUsp- d,AM0SD _ Repentance, innoc nee, and decrease with the moon.
pr y„“8»g.ÿr.rmoT‘aC *j£4 ; faith, victory ^TnT^^^.^tnLt

houodtaheeptho matt,, p„v.f eve, from Mid iidelitv.

MKrym^thew xv:8.:;wn.j;r ~ goo<1-,1,> îîsïsMw».. ' rprtMsw&srJSsaly, be still younger beings looking to them «• Yes, it will be good for all working men and fi^aae^iirooted to the spot. Why did , Malachite—Success and bappiuesa ; also with wine cures dysentery ; and one who
for bread, and here were his traie and his aD(i their wives and families and fortunes, "he look s^gCyed The M®" he friends. goes into a temple with it in his hand is sure we j lock in 1877 was 529, an
etrength t.ken away from him In one mo- | ,nJ .. he rMe drew himself up to the had heard her nobbing in her bod while he orAL-Oood tortnne | more recently mi,- be heard, P over thoee in the preceding year and 331
ment, and at eueh mi important ported of fuU height of hi. .tooted tigure, 44 it wa. / wa. m the r""rV ^7",t''". ' fortune, tho^gh rmoe pi.f.r to make it .igm- J.,PEe When hung round the neck over 1876. Doubttota the jWd time I ere

L..«, w,hs^tTi£»w-Th.»m. ssr;’";” t-S^l^-ked quickly, trying!^ ^ J-y,  ̂^ TU ievil.-, alao «J, 

te and look,

four bond re .1 and fifty pound i, if not more, | ^ ,t her hl|f ,„grllyi helf repnmchfully. Oh, Michael 1 =rtu. truth oonetanev, contemplation, Tnaneut ànd this wa. the origin of bl.od- wa, an iiicreue m .11 the other leading
in hand, and no dread of future r=-'ponsi- | The onthu,i.,m „f the man had been kindled : An.wer me, woman—a'iawer me, do)ou h , ,^ve ,„d heaven." stone ’ uitiee. December sterna to be the favourite
hiht'es. hat good WMi four hundred and I mht.>poke, „nd hi, i,„^in,tion had.lmoet hejr! Saki.L-Martyrdom (in ecele.i .at ic.l Jam, or NviHUiTK-dool for the kid- month, ’,390 marriage, havmg fkenpl.ee
fifty pounds to them as they were, ^ei- betrayed him into forgetting his pledge. Michael. . «vmbolisml nevs during it, sga nit 6<4 for August which is
ther had the least faculty for business, or j He turnej ^ her sharply and said, “ Go to ou came down a id heard me speak, "y™A^s”x -Conjugal felicity, o, marriage ! AMBKR-Prevcnts witchcraft, sorcery and lowest in esteem. From September
knowledge of ,t. Supposing no children ! ^ You muet not w-aft up again. I ,hall and am afraid ! ’ bUwî^d nunlmity ^ ' infeettom A id reek legend aay.it originated March incluaive the marriagea were 7 to 5
oeino, the money might lam them .even be bu.ier and huaier u the time fur the MichMil, for the f ke of mo Mid your un Toraz—Friendship, fidelity, f.nitfulness. jn the tear, which Phaeton'u .i.tora died fhing plMie between April and Augui
y“e‘thutinIh*aen?moMu,lhah7ati Uonnu Stroke ccmei on. You mmt at up bo™sCf n^don't etir till I come hack Do love to God, and th/goodneM of God. when he died. Another idea ia .uggeated also incluaive. The average per dev wa.

l ,hh Jl d ïnH ti, Ï dnh- ‘ ' g' " , von - k' D TimQUOMZ-Suooe.1 happine.,, and nu- by the following couplet from the " Fire- 34. Aa to ege, 1.06 per cent, of the bride.
" Mf,cl? tlIk to r'jit'among the neigh. J“* ^'et'ttou^to. ZVeyh buying ' ’.he room. With lip, .till part- moron, friend,. Shipper,," in UU B*kk : STtw'^-fivOT fX

-s- issaftss-ia psnghTh s\? ^
fr«.m a friendly society, and twenty the re- th h t,?0 darkeued glass a pool of livid |y, her eyes staring and fixed, and seeming- _*** J* ^ v|krie5 ^though in Jarooon -Is worn t<o bring on sleep. between twenty and twenty-five, 16.06 be-
suit ot a subscription among the engine dn- ahatlj^, gtrikmg on his hollow cheek amid h' kept open by no other force than a wild y while the fact is certain, there Malachite—Worn by childien, protects tween twenty-five and thirty, 7.46 between
vers and stokers of the company the scanty growth of grizzling ha-r*-“ We foMl curiosity to see the mem, by which ““e««;»nne^ m ^ ideas con- I them from harai. thirty and forty, and 3 52 over forty ; 0.17

Michael Grama took advice of the secre- have them all now, all we waut-the Gas they are to be closed np for ever. 1 We shall first mention tho:C gems Cats-eye—In India is a charm against per cent, of the women married between
tary of the Independent Metropolitan Eu 8tokerâ< tbe Horse Drivers, the PoeUl She does not speak with her lip«, but the X^iich"have been adopted as emblematic of witchcraft. sixty-five and seventy, and 0.03 of the men
g lie Di.vers Association, and invested hve Telegraphf ti,e Rivtr Crxft, the Wappiug voice of her dread is loud in her ears. mouths of the year. There are some Star Sapphike—A powerful love charm, were over eighty years of age. There were
l.uudrod pounds m au annuity for his wife e ydafard„_ All ! all !” When he come* back he will kill—us. the statements which have and was worn as a signet by Helen of Troy, nine times ns many marriages by license as

Time he was sure they would have n. nft* i,:a ii„ fro be oontivukd 1 M wiii be seen bv The stones in the Hebrew high-piiest’s in the old fashioned way, by banns. One in
torty pounds a year during their joint lives nn ll,ltl,illU thl» inn|,, nn« of tu» «mimHritinnof the months an^ breast plate were, according to rabbinical 2.86 of the persons united were Methodists,
and she the same during bur life, should he “ "wj^ ‘i, “ v raviewinu for ----------------- ------------------ ---------- Îr! fancies, regarded a, having power over 1 and one in 1.378 Quakers, these being the
die first. He could get no more than [ ■ _ t;fi tion ,n,ne fragment of Whitefield’s Courtshln . ’ twelve angels, whose names we think it not two extremes. One hundred and twenty-thirty pound. JuVCM .m th. two live., ..nd, ï e,Te"g Te on Whlt.!l,ldi_OOUrUMp. ti..m i needful to^rtidnee. thrt. Mennenife.en.ertd44 the holy eetntef"
hd,e°nur th'nre for two peopto^but forty*il ttonT- * Y The «lehr,ted Ocorgi Whitfield h,,.= .mX ” X bGtone, j.eper----------- -------------------- ----------- "-*1?;hîlfiüXûin
somethin c It’s ouoer ITafter a bit I can't “I got them together. 1 broughAfchem his courtship in a singular manner. His April, sapphire, diamond ; May, agate, some of the P .jf. t f ’ •
... ,ko a ,qW ghiiiiuct to keen mvsdf an-l aee something was needed. Then I to d biographer pronounces him one of the odd- emerald ; June, emerald, agate, chalcedony ; Paines Belief. following is that nf the hrtdSoMnm
^nv Utile one. oid mlv send 5.Td .h“ them of the .chem, I h.ve h.d .0 long in my „t w« er, tLt ever wooed. When White- Jt LY, onyx, ruby, c.m.liM, ; Amurt, o.r- :----- « IkX 31Ld 42 -g
LL .II thi m irofor h.r.eif .ni’thim if l head. At first they were frightened .nd 6,1,1 wa. in Amène, .nd h«i under hi. nulton, ^rdoiiy., onyx ; Strranum, ehr>M A. regM-d. po.it,ve belief., i .me ... 88 .nd 48, 83 .nd 3.1. 8 çnd 42 ,_8 and 44,
« HrTÎ.-- bold book. But I workel on *nd .poke «nd ch.rge th, Orph.n Hon,. ,n S.v.nn.h, " ,t Ute ; OcTonii, Mpi.rn.riu., op^, beryl ; nearer to the reeved .ton,l.rd than m ny ,7 .nd 26, ,5 .nd 38, ,3 .nd 19, ,3 Mid 62,
® When 1877 cam* round it found Michael spoke and spoke until they listened. And was much impressed on h's heart that he November, topaz; December, ruby, tur- who jom in the hue and cry a^i t . <4 and 6. , < 1 ». . ...
drame. wJrldîv .ir. ,, raneh imuro»." now ,t i, going to be .. I detigned it. Do ought to m.rry in order to h.ve . helpm.t. quoi.., m.lMihilTohryMipraM. On th. fir.tp.ge of hi. denonneed work he The mortality .tat.rt.es .re rapl.ta w.th
Ile wL now fortveinht’ ve.m of Tne .t i ,on hc.rth.t!" in hi, «luon. work.4 He hmi, .1.0, fixed In,tea,1 of the n.me. of th. month., the »y. i 441 helteve in on. God, .nd no more ; prMit.e.1 iotertat. There wta . pr.tlfy.ng
cLdta, end L,d ïeeretarv vf the lid» He brought down hi. ltM>d with Mich vio- hi. mind on the youog l.dy whom he in- tign, of the rod .c were .ometime. given, in jnd I hope for h.ppirer. beyond th,, life. I àoerrmae.in the numb, r of dtatha Junng the 
Xi7t iKtrnW ltan Emtoe Driver.'^aT- lenoe on the table Hurt Mr,. Gram, uttered tended to Mik to become hi, wile. So he »Lh c.re th. gem, weie died zodiee beliovein.he equility of man , .nd I h.beve ye.r under review ; of the Urger c.t,« H.m-
Lmatwn Brfuro tl ê dent which mVde . low cry of .unirire. Turning .lmost fun- .ddreetad . letter to her p.reetr, .nd in- .ton,.- Beginning wiih Aqu.riu, for J«nu- th.t religion, dutie. co..i.t in doing justice ilton wm, the only one in which there Wta
him blindof one eve end lame ho had been oualy upon her he shouted, 41 Good be,vens, closed another to henelf. Io hi. letter to ary, the rest of the month, were represented loving mercy, and in endeivormg e an lucres, . inm-ler old ave
o'evor and popular among hi. fell-iw,. A, W""™4 *" d 1 the parent, h. .tatadth..he wanted .wife morderbyPiTcoJ. Arita, Tmirtij, Uemim, ™ « °r” wmVin P.iE lif.oï writing. “fMitito debility, Inn, di'mtae.diphth.S j «CMCWRÏMKMIHS&SSjS
nmrrrntan,°L^dtrtKl“d.dm ' sh7 X.nd crept from th. room and ^'iZiW.'L’îî 1̂ X L^pA^i The ^1» which imp:-.che. the .i-cerity of thi. «ml. .crlet fever heart Iim».. dijrrho,., com |
self the a I miration .nd confidence of the went to bed in the Lk. She lay tlimking tar come, like Abraham4, eer.nnt to Re were the tame « «hot. ebove given for the But hi^^““'ce'rtary thefigire. ïtandt 89 f.m.U. to 100 melee, ‘ K:'
men mound 1, m. So th.t in 1873, the „c- , tong before .he could jiccp. \\ We-he toy beknh . retotiom, to know whether your month. to tire WpineM of nUn th.t he be mentally thé proportion in Rhode I,tond being 109
rSÿtaf.'ryheo.B?L»”po7n"7rJ',hi1’ With r”nr Lr eery™*come np 'Tfrtid to w/ep! J und'ér'tiTn^TdT.h kno^n Lta'e Jv7. pX.* .nd .Itoofth- ftithful to himtalf Infidelity doe. not con- ^,“^1”uü*“X”

lu I S™ 7 there was no scrctarv of anv 1 ll'at wheu he came up lie came up he might whether you will be pleased to give me leave seven metals. Tnese have been exhibited in «st in believing, or in disbelieving, t , the ... • fh n ’ • f . . ,
J.Joi .tSeM kïi:1mol he, tour,. A.1 to.t .1.» ..I.ep ; her to propo/e mrtmg, to her You need not the following order: To.quou.-S.tarn: „Ttou2 JSÏÏttÆ thX^n'Xi. I

sliiyht liulit bearded and bent* Over* thé she sobbed in her sleep. He heard her, and am free from that foolish pastion which the Amethyst—Venus ; copper. Loadstone— foond influence on innumerable mmds, third do p£.„k twnntv In Kn»UmI l RAILWAY -farm and village lots for sale.

"g!5 ! «r -p-gg « j ™ * “”tat„ïï t S22 to tae'rung Xn-p SST ‘ i^”1'”4 : $$ ! SmUKTO
i-ssse:. sas b 2jss,v& s» s ' trtss Agi *s£ssF(tt,-ü?s,gt~ Stistergi; i gsssf, ssbsnsssisxiscs'j

isical appearance. Even thoie who Next morning his wile was stirring before h°^and «h^ r“î “ t^,reaBfcplate gS^was0^'othe? than a reduction of tide ! gaas\re specially destructive of life, and I IS*cïüTeT^enand"lï «pidiSï.d'^eluvIé'-
r hint bo.t end were .. th.^.brtef : h=kc. JV hen^o.m.^own ta. looked fcjj-j, ” Z. tLtSSSiSgffttArJS

that th. spectacles j him with fear and . clinging solicitude. She >>int. however, ojinion. differ. W. there- the ,t.tnc of Dian. of F.phe.ué ; the month. .™ June Jd November. During rd.VTgD i. ,rt„ rittyr, r=».,
with tho odd glasses were assumed for a watched every movement of his as though w ho would marry in tne Aora , ma mai h fore merely give the names of the stones de;gc-t;0„ 0f horoe* changed into the 1877 consumption cirried off more than twice and city in the Dominionjoke, end .nouer or later Mmhacl Grame he were . child w.lkieg .m mg .leeping .he thought m.rn.g. would .UMiyw.y be „ „et ollt in th, Kngn.h Bible; tardm., „„0mLbon„f LÏÏU ; thé* mythoïogi.t, «many Mia-.y other .perilled cure
woul 1 indicate the way in which the joke snakes. At last when he was about to leave, prejudicial ti> ^er,bfl.‘®r P5”'.*]1® Yh!t .h! toPaz‘ carbunc,e. emerald, sapphire, dia- hâd Rod| for everything; the Christian death, ol<l age alom excepted, although the mHE NEW P-XTENT PROCESS
lay. When strangers met him they were he turned to her and said bKSh hwmind aa hi mend, ligure, agate, amethyst, beryl, onyx, mythoiogi,ts had saints for everything ; the figures show a slight decline on the record 1 FLOUR.
always mclin d to laugh, and generally “ Helen, I was talking aloud before I went her miD<1, “ he and jasper. There is some uncertainty church became as crowded with the one as for the preceding year. The deaths in To- u nDTUfiPOQ T ATTTGTE1 11
did smile, at the deliberate comicality of his np-stairs last night. It’s a foolish habit and loved^fer only for God. about the identity of some of these ; we tke Pantheon had been with the other ; and ronto from this malady were double the PRINCESS LOUISE,
face. a bad one I was greatly excited and worn J®re nit therefore make no further observations con- WMtfae 1aceof ^ „ «• The morali- average over tho whole Province. There AS MADE AT THE

But Michael Granin a joke never came, out. Did I then tell you what I am organ- Abraham s servant. The parent* were not oenung them. »„ *w_t he fC’hristl dreached and practiced wore 1 661 deaths from oil aga, 8 per cent,
hie face never relaxed. In all London it | iaing f* very anxious to send their daughter on such In the New Testament the twelve founds of thJ m0st benevolent kind ; and of the’ deaths returned, against 3,82 per QTfiniTWfiT T ST12AMMTTT&
would le hard to find oue nun whose views “ No," ia a faint, tremulous tone. an adventure, and \\hitefield continued for tioQg of the New Jerusalem are represented tl h 8;milar systems of morality had baen ceut. in Michigan, and 5.21 in England—a OlUUllW 15LL ülfiAJu ELlLLu
of life and thing* were so sincerely grave. : “ Because 1 came up and found you sob- * ‘“he èau^ï' notW^rt « of so many precious stoue. The list con- ^ÎJ cSuSS and by ^me of the veïy gratifying exhibit. One in each bun q* LT ONTARIO
Iu his youth he had been ardent and molan- ; bing in your sleep.” S.°.me tu".e afte.^ he. c”a>ed a°oth®5 coart" prises the jasper, sapphire, cha’cedony, erne- ^k phi^phers many yeafa before, by dred of those Üying was ninety or over, and QALT* ONTARIO,
cholic. His dreadful accident and years ha<l “ I was only frightened ; I do not know ««P. witn a wmow in wa es, alter tne same raid| sardonyx, earcliue, chrysolite, beryl, to- the Quakers since, and by many good men 5 per cant, were betwean eighty and ninety i„ ui-eur,* eed by asy We-ten. brand,
tended to disciplina his enthusiasm. He what is going to happen, but I fear something »tyle. The mode in which Hebekah was chrysoprase, jacinth, and amethyst. it has nét been exceeded by any." y«rs of age. The average was above 56 «.v J*nnniLr ,r.i,, k, wlthml. it
was religion* without using any special dreadful xVon’t you keep out of it for ny The wè^k The twelve U. of the heavenly city are in mySoJsts tell L tL Jean, of agf in the case of leavers, 13c.se. flvky
form* ot religion puritanical without a sake-for the sake   Sw hs wL mîrriid hf trot M onè oT h£ hke manner said to be of pearl By some then Satan made war against the Almighty, average 70 years; gentlemen, 130 cases it be « Indi.penwib'.e rvquUlU
ccxle, sincere out of h.s natural tempera- “Hush ! good-morning, Helen ; take c-are W*™arr,ed J* went on one ot h s the twelve foundations are suppowd to sym- who defeated him and confined him after- average 69 ; soldiers, 59 cases average 68 ; Agenu wantedi,, every ulty. town, an J vi Lge ir.
ment, and gnve out of an unformulated , of yourself. I 11 try and be in early to-nighti evangelistic tours, and left his newly wed bolue as many aposto ic virtues. That is to ward * * • jn a pit ; * * * the fable paupers, 26 case* average 66 ; public officials, theDominlon.
theory that meu who are mt grave must be Not a word of all this to any one, mind ! I ded wite to muse alone am ia tne v> elsn . of /uniter and the Giants was told many coopers, clergymen an 1 farmers (average 61 ), P*rties unable to pr tcure suppliesrascals. rely on you to hold your tongue." And he hill, in the seoond quarter of their honey- ,. JAHPBa-Con.Uncy and firmness. h„ndSd v£rs kfore that of Satan/’ brickmikersfinason., millwright*, f.ïmers’ '.orhoci win please writ* to thrill.

waogone. moon- 2. Sapphire—Heavenly thoughts. “They represent him [Satan] as having com- wives, pedltrs, brewers, contractors, millers
That evening he did re.urn sooner than---------- ;--------—•-*------------------  3. Chau:edony—Ardent zeil. polled the Almighty to the direct necessity and shoennkers, the average of the last

usual, and made exceptional efforts to be PEARLS OP TRUTH 4- Emerald—Suavity of manner. either of snrrendering the whole of the three being .56 yearn. Housewives reached
acothing and interesting. “ hen eleven __ " 5. Sardonyx—Variety in teaching. creation to the govemnvnt and sovereignty an average of 54, physiuins 53, miners 51,
o clock came he said to her, I am in to- 6. Sardiüh—Readiness for martyrdom. * y,:. Satan or of canitasting for its re- and butchers, cooks, and lawyers, 50, tavernnight, and it's quite time you were in bed. He who foresees calamities suffers them - CllRY.souTE-Kestramed by no obeta- dei^ion by <é>ming d^wn npon earth, and keeper. 49, dentists’45. tanner. 44, teachers
Go- oles. _ exhibiting himself upon a cross in the shape 43, agents 43, bookkeepers and clerks 42,

Compclbory g lodness is impossible, for 8. Beryl—Preparedness of mind at all 0f 6 ma0i • • * They mike the tram- printers 40, seimstreisee 34, milliners 30. 
the essence of an actim is in it* motive, time*. e grosser triumph and tho Almighty fall.” The average age of farmers was 62, and of
and a noble motive can never be inspired by 9. Topaz—Healmg’power. “Is the gloomy pride of man become so in- their wive* 59. Of tho;e dying <
force or fear. 10. Chry.soprahk—Severity t-iward sin. tolerable that nothing can flatter it but a diieise 15 per coat. we:e tailors, 10 per cent

It i. nectatary Mm. ira., to refrain fnm Jl™”” 3 to tacrifie. of th. Cr»t ,r! 4 4 4 When w. eon- .hoentaker., 9 percent, gentlemen jodimly
etL o'', to Lé;' •= ^.V-T-Sobriety M.,1 ta.nper.nee: ~Hi me"”44 StJ'oTo^J.Tol

to deceive us. )n Uter times the twelve apostles were feej Bhame at calling such paltry stories («. 9.
all represente<l by nearly the same precious that of Samson and Deli’ah, the foxes, Ac.)
st- nes as in the foregoing list. Thus : tke Word of God." “ It [the Church] has

ter : firm as a rock. set up a religion of pomp and of revenue in
drew ; full of heavenly pretended imitation of a person whose life

was humility and poverty.’’ “ The word of 
God is tho creation we behold. * * * 
which no human invention can counterfeit or 
alter.” “ The Creation speiketh an univer- 
s-, 1 language.”—if. D. Conway, in Fortnight’y 
Review.

? A. & T. J. DABLING & Co.,Cruel Fate.

er A. SUET T. E0SIOT0X.

Ah me, why wu 1 born 
A girl and not a boy ?

1 could so well bare worn 
The larger grief and Joy.
My lover* aU-fortorn,
Mr poodle quaintly shorn, 
My sweets and sonnets, cloy 
I'm tire i of 

Ah me, why wae 
A girl and not

TORONTO.

We wish to advise the Hardware Trade that we have just opened our
EXTENSIVE PREMISES

I should have wound a horn 
In Paladin»’ employ,

Or walled night and morn 
Before tne wain of Troy. 
But mine’» a lot to scorn. 
Not even Muse or Norn,
A trivial modern toy,
A freak of Fate’s annoy ; 

Ah me, why wee l born 
A girl and not a boy 7

thoughts, and is 
eases, invigorating body and 

Chrysolite—Cools boring 
su ages wrath, and, if placed 
loses its brilliancy.

Lapis Lazuli—Is medicinally a laxative.
Coral—Ia good against enchantments, 

lightning, and peril. Its powder is bénéfi
cié to infanta. In Italy it averts the evil- 
eye. In tbe East it prevents evil spirits 
from possessing dead bodies. When worn 
by a man it grows darker, but paler when 
worn by a woman. It i* remedy for delu
sions produced by evil spirits. According to 
the Greek legend, it orieiuated in the blood 
which dropped from Melma'a head when 
cut off by Perseus. It was sacred to Jupiter 
and Apollo.

Pearls—These impart beauty. In China 
they are used for medicine, and in Bengal 
they are preservatives of virtue.

Carnelian—According to the Jews, it 
preserves from tho plague ; and the Arabs 
say it stops bleeding.

Carbuncle—This was hung up in Noah’a 
ark to give light.

Onyx—Cures epileptic 
bewildering dreams, and causes melancholy 
and strife. A Greek fable says that Cupia, 
with the sharp point of his arrow, out the 
nails of Venus while sleeping, but 
were of heavenlv origin, the; 
they fell into the river 
transformed into the onvx.

Opal—Brings all good for'.une. But ow
ing to a passage in oue of Sir Walter Scott’s 
nove's, it came to be accounted unlucky, on 
which account tbe Empress Eugenie is said 
to have re'used to wear one. Queen Victe- 
rii, cot regarding the medom fancy, has

resented opal jewels to some of her chil-

Chrysobkryl—Brings good luck.
Spinel—Has the same power* a* the ru-

ncar poison, ON
:gwR

Where wa Intend carrying on a strictly Whole»»'* Hardware Biuin oes. Wo ere now 
paeeing.into stock full liner of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Metals,of t 
wife, and aTHE DAUGHTER OF THE 

DARK.
ETC., ETC., :»nd in a short time our ttock will ha com; k-tu.

tf*hlet4*r ]'urctiaee^j1V'l’if hMI* lJiaJehal thedlow Prio” which I ave lately 1 retailed, probably the lowest
g tZT Ou?traveller« will leave shortly on thi lr spring joumeys/a ul any order* /it- listed to them or sent 
f to us direct will receive prompt si ten tion, amt have our best eff >rw to give entire satisfaction.

BY RICHARD DOW LI SO.

between seventeen and twenty years of age Î 
Is there not matter for reflection in the 
spectacle of a hoary bridegroom of eighty- 
three plighting his troth to a blushing 
spinster of thirty-three ; or of another conple 
swearing life-long fidelity at the respective 
ages of seventy-three and nineties, to aay 
nothing of a, lively youth of eighty-eight 
“ringing a belle" foity years hi* junior ! 
Dry statistics, indeed 1 

But let 
odlcal

On the twenty-first of February, 1857, 
Michael Grame, being then twenty-eight 
years of age, married, and an engine driver 
by trade, met with an accident whereby he 
was permanently disabled. A* he was tak
ing his engine out of the shed in the morn
ing a pipe bunt, a fragment of the pipe 
struck his left knee with such violence that 
when discharged from hospital he limped 
ont with a still leg and carried the assurance 
that his knee would be stiff all his life.

udWhat

A. & T. J. DARLING & CO. »

5 Front St. East, Opposite the American Hotel,
TORONTO.

fits, but occasions

us proceed with our work meth- 
illy, beginning with the figures relating 

to births. As every one knows, there is a 
preponderance of females over miles in the 
total numbir of people born into the world. 
This ia not the case, however,in the Province 
of Ontario, where there aro 107 male to 
100 female births. The ratio of births an
nually to the thousan l of population is 24 6, 
a little higher than in Ireland and France, 
while io England and Scotland it stands at 
254. During 1877, 39,957 were bom in On
tario, nearly one-third of the births ocrar
ing in the three months c iding March 31, 
*n 1 only one-fifth in the last qu irtsr of the 
year, the respective numbers be ng 12 580 
*nd 7,624. The

A Gentle Hint.
style of climate, with its sudden 

changes of temperature—rain, wind and 
sunshine often intermingled in a single day, 
it is no wonder that our children, friends 
and relatives are so frequently taken from 
us by neglected colds, half the deaths result
ing from this cause. A bottle of II wchee’s 
German Syrup kept about the house for im
mediate use will prevent serious sickness, a 
large doctor’s bill, and perhaps death, by 
the use of three or four doses. For curing 
Consumption, Hemorrhages, V11 
vere Coughs, Croup, or any disease « 
Threat or Lungs, its success is simply 
derful, as your drag gist will tell you. Ger
man Syrup is now sold iu every town and 
village on thi* continent. .Sample bottles 
for trial, 10c.; regular size, 75cts.

F. E. DIXON & CO.,had ey sank when 
Indue, and were MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTING,
81 COLBORNE ST ,

Near Si. Lawrence Market, Toronto. 
Send for Price Licit ami Dieeounti.

Sr £en moni 
or anv disease

ia, se- 
of the

bÏ4i-o average per diy was 110. 
There were 411 cases of twin-birth* and 5 
of triplets. Twenty-nine counties, Went
worth taking the lead, show an increase in 
the total, number of births over the returns 
for 1876, and rcventcen a decrease. The in
crease over the whole Province was between 
four and five per ceut. The statistics of il
legitimacy are somewhat startling ; the ave
rage for tbe years 1872 to 1876 inclusive was 
250, but the number of children born out of 

increase of 137

dii-paz—This qucnche* boiling wa’cr, 
ieon by cha-’ging colour, and 

its virtue* increase

Centre Flowers !
There are but two ways of paying debt : _ .

increase of industry in raising income, in- -Uôalers Slippi 
crease of thrift in laying it out. CIO

lied with Solids at 
se Prices.

102 King Street West, Toronto.

THE
business Mtv*«t*vg.

TORONTO.

Bankers & Brokers.
Lake <t Clark, 41 Adelaùle St. Kant.

Barristers & Attorneys,
Watmn & Haggart, 10 Adelaide Bart.

Engravers,
! «^- B. FfMi, in King Bant.

Rossin House.
Palace Hotel of Canada. Mark. II Ti inh, Prop.

Vienna Baking Powder !
Is still Unrivalled, and Ouaranteed to make Whiter. 
Lighter, and Better Bread than any other powder,

C. M. PUTNEY,
* Proprict

to j

HARK BRAHMAS — SEVERAL
ib;. " wi'-TCirg ’r: v,'i"

OntarioBUY ONLY_______________Baking Powder.

MA-hroBWi h B
“Siiois’

gi>. SAWS
SEaX AreSujicrlor o 

all others.

^ More Work.
\ Better Work. 

Eto-hP less Power. 
FZ Liifermily ii 

Temper.
R.H. Smith A Oo., St. Catharinoi, Ont. 

Sole Manufacturers for the Dominion of Canada. 
tr Send for Price Liât.

tO ,93 Yonge 
f ADlES AND ÔËN ILKMEN“ TfcN MOKE—To 
I A learn telegraphy, at the Domlnlos Telegraph In

stitute. 32 Klng-errect East, Toronto. For terms 
Ac.,adirés* D^McMlLLAN A CO., Proprietory___

Street, Toronto

PURE WATER E.Hi
Hand or hor*e power. Send for circular.

Manufactory, 68 Mary 8t., Hamilton, Ont.
a jrjTlf IPI Al I IMR^x “FPkkpareo lea 1 herAK I ll lulAL LIMDj Durable, Light, Elastic, and 
Cheap. First Prize at Provincial fcxliibiilon, Lon
don. Testimonials on application. Satisfaction gua
ranteed. Address,

life.
\

AN À SON, Drayton. Ont.
GENTS WANTED TO SELL

l\ our R ihber Printing, Bank Stamp*, Patent 
Pocket Stamp*, Self-Inking Solid Rubber Types, 
Stencil, Steel St*mp«, eta Removed to No. 10 King 
St. East. C. C. STEWART* CO.. Toront..

nounce*

aa in America, and had under his 
the Orphan House in Savannah, “ it 

1 hi* heart that he 
ought to marry in order to have » helpmate 
in hi* arduous work.” He had, alao, fixed 
hie mind on the young lady 

become hia
1er parent*, and 
If. In hia letter 

he wanted a w

A
73,620 MORE

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
A YEAR MADE WITH$3,000 the PIERCE WELL AUGER, the on

ly one7that boree successfully In hard pan, quicksand, 
and amongst boulders. Size 6 In, to So in. lloree or 
man power. Tools and rights for sala HOLT A CO., 
82 King 8.. West Toronto. Sold in 1878

than in any previous year.

•s In 1870 we sold 127.833 Sewing Machines. 
" 1878 ” " 356.432 "

ERMINUSOF THE VICTORIA
Our silei hive lucren.i I ea >rm » wly eve 

through the wholeperio.l of hant time*.”
We now sell three quar.er» of all 1 he Sewing Mi- 

chines Sold in the World.
»Hb

Thorley’s Improved Horse and 
Cattle rood. and 3,000 offices in th ; Old Hurld A id Sou,'1ing 

Tho 
glass lent

their

Xmorlca

WASTE NO MONEY
(toilhim could never 

idea
UR
mi Z

'■CHEAP” COUNTERFEITS.3

Send fur our hsndikime Illustrated

The Singer Mfg. Co.;
1 Toronto Office, Oil King St. West.

London Office. - 222 Dumtit Street
Hamilton Office, «I King Street East
Kingston Office, Cor PriueeM and Wellington Ste. 
'Brantford Office, Y M. C A. Building
Windsor Office, 1» McDougall Bhick
Guelph Office, Mas mic Block
Port Hope Offlcj, Walton Street

CUT NAILS !
Pillow, Horsey & Co.

In the r neigh

- For a man of hit position and opportu
nities ho was well informed. Iu aptejh 
and manner he was thoughtful and prh- 
dent. Now and then the fiery ardour of a 
reformer would break out in him, and for a 
few momenta he would fill hia listening fel•
Iowa with wonder and send them away 
mentally reeling under the weight of some 
startling novelty in thought. He would 
ait still and talk moat cautiously for an 
hour, then all at. once, and just before de
parting, fling out some tremendous princi
ple, or suggestion, or doubt, and then re
tire, leaving his astonished fellow* gasping 
iu the presence of some revolutionary prin
ciple which seemed to threaten all order 
that is, and to leave society once more in 
the chaos of barbarism.

From tho day of hia appointment as sec
retary to the Independent Metropolitan En
gine Driver*’ Aeaooiauoa the influence of ; 
tn s man spread and grew. Incapacitated j 
himtelf from labour, slid yet closely allied I
to his old companions, his whole soul went ! “ I know, not so long ; bat os sensible, a*
into tho work at his feet. well put together? I moan with sense, you

The duties of his office absorbed only a ; know ?” 
drop in the ocean of hit activity. Hither j " Yes ; quite sensible." 
and thither he wandered, among other* of 1 “ Well, good-night now. Go to sleep
hie kind, and those who, though not of his soon ; and miod, no fretting to-nighti" 
kind, were still allied to the branch of la- She went to bed, but her sleep was light 
hour he represented. Ha was an apostle and broken. She woke, and while she lay 
of progress and preached the nobdity of the awake one o’clock struck. He had not come , 
future, up yet. She dezad again. Once more she "

During the years intervening between woke. Still he had not come np. She lav There is an inconsistency in anger very 
1857 «Da 1873 he h.d led . reitlees sod an- e long while tearing, trembling. Four >” Lie, which le, thet thoee who
settled life, now trying one thin3, now an- o’clock struck. Four o’clock, and he not ■ ar® vexed to impatience are angry to tee 
other ; succeeding in picking up a few shil- come up yet? There must be something | others less disturbed than themselves : but 
linjs a week, an l giving all his spare time wrong. when others begin to rave, they immediately
to reading in the line of hi. favourite Pafe and half sick with dread, she got *** m them what they could not find in 
study. All the sincerity of his nature had up, lighted a candle, threw a shawl themselves : the deformity and folly of use- 
been wrapped np in the circle of hie read- around her, opened the door and descended ra8C4 
ing. No natural outlet presented itself to the stairs.
the enthusiasm of his nature. Like an in- All was s‘iil iu the house, but from the 
terual fire of earth, he was always wander- sitting room where she had left her husband, j 
ing about in search of some vent for his came the low murmur of a human voice— 
pent-up activity, and never finding any the voice of her hnsbind. 
more capacious crater than a fierce shout of She stooped down and looked in at the 
approval at democratic sentiments uttered keyhole. The light was unti She pot her 
in speeches by popular leaders, or his own ear to the keyhole. Yes—the slow speech, 

ious and incoherent attacks upon the the thick articulation, the end of sentences 
system then governing the regulation of la- in disorder. He was speaking in bis sleep, 
hour. He did not side exactly with the re- She became alarmed. Why had he gone 
publican element of the country. He did to sleep there ? Why had he not come np to 
not care in the least what the form ot gov- bed ?
•rament-, eo long a* the hard-working She turned the handle and entered the 
honest man got nia rights. He was ami- room. Shading the light with her hand she 
employer, aud not anti-king ; he had the advanced. All in the room was as she had 
most complete belief in his own theory, the left it, except that a chair had been turned 
most sincere conviction that he was right feet up on the hearth rug, and a pillow ta- 
and all opposed to him not on’y wrong but ken from the easv chair and placed upon 
wickedly and stubbornly wrong—wrong the slanting hack of the choir. With 
to the ruin of the individual, the country, hia head on this pillow, and his body “î”u 
and the vital principle of the Christian covered with a travelling rug, lay Michael *,"*<•

O'— -»~P- “1 -P-tin, ““ly 1» hi- JZZJiZot boysra.
Th. woman held th. candle high aloft, the firm wUI .«.l.to

arcMterikv: SwSSkS a 6ii.14^;,r=id4v,’s,-Si ! nviS-vr s,-"™1 “
cadaverous for the loss of the motley Wm a man buys » house and mores into 
glasses, His brown were knit, hie cheeks i it, he leaves the peyreutal roof.

Get the Standard.
AM//. MANUFACTURERS,

MONTREAL,
Respectful'}4 announce to all Dealers, as well ns 

Consumers of Cat Nails, that they have pur
chased tho SOLE RIGHT for the 

Dominion of Canada, to use
COYNE'S PATENT

" The beet authority. Itowjhttobe in every
Library, alto in every Academy a at in every Sehool." 
—Hox. Chah. Scmxkr.

"The beet existing English Lmx'cm."—Londo*
Amanov*.t >ok a candle np. He went to her 

and put hie right nrm round her and kissed 
her. “ Helen mpe you will sleep well 
to-night : no m sobbing. There is noth
ing to be afrsid of : you r^ty be quite 
ol that. We must havo your sister as soon 
as ever ehe can co ne to keep you company. 
Do you know you sobbed so loud in your 
sleep last night that I heart! you down here 
quite distinctly. Do I speak now often ia 
my sleep as I u*ed long ago?”

“Not often."
"* But when I do, do I make long speeches, 

I was at a meeting, like f used al-

thati”

She

WORCESTERSof heart
ILLUSTRATED QUARTO

DICTIONARY.
handsome vo’ume of 1854 pages, containing 

considerably more than luO.OOO words In its 
y, with the correct Pronun- 
Deflnition and Etymology.

All Cut Nails manufactured by us from this forward 
wi" therefore be selected, and each He/ entirely free 
from DUST, SCALE, SLIVERS, and HEADLESS 
NAILS, thereby ensuring to the CONSUMER at least 
3 to 6 POUNDS MORE of perfect Nalla to the Keg 
than those made by other makers In Canada By the 
old system of packing Nalls (still practised by all other 
Nall Manufacturers In tbe Dominion and until lately 
by American Manufacturers, who have seen the abso
lute neoeealty of using the Ooyne Picker to sus
tain the reputation of their nails, and now use that 
device only), every Keg Is flllel with ihe whole pro
duction of the Nail Machine, and average* to each 
Keg 3 10 5 Pounds of Dust, Scales, Silvers, and lie id
le* Nalla It must then be clear to Consumers tnat 
they are made to pay for Just that qmntity of worth
less scrap, where* 1 by purchasing Nails selected by 
Coyne’s Automatic Picker there is a clear 
waving of from 12 to IS cents per Keg—We Invite all 
to test the remit for themselves by picking 

it her maker. 
GRBKX

Vocrimlar

Business Items.I severe, and euepi. i- 
ou* persons, are precisely those who are 
most often deceived. Suspicion is so rarely 
directed aright, that canning is more than a 
match for it ; an 1 oppression ever begets 
canning, which is the dwarfed and deformed 
cleverness of the slave.

The most strict, an FULLY ILLUSTRATED AND UNABRIDGED, 
WITH FOUR FULL-PAGE ILLUMINATED 

PL tTKS. LIBRARY 8IIEKP, M AR
BLED EDGES 810.00.

Victoria Hrr .piioenirrs* extend* It* Influence Into
every pirt of the human organism, commencing from 
the foundation, correcting disease 1 action, and re
storing vital powers, creating a healthy formation 
and purification of the blood, driving out disease, and 
Waving nature to perform it« allotted part It Is the 
finest nervous remedy known, and the greatest brain 
and blood food in the world. F<>r sale by all dealers. 
•1.00 per bottle.

The ladies unanimously vote Cooper’s 
Shirts the best made. The battons remain, 
button-holes perfect. Altering unnecessary. 
Order them at once at 109 Yonge St., Toron-

Jasper was Pe
as if Sap

faith.i^Oh. 44 WORCESTER "no I not so 1 Chalcedony -James : loving.
Emerald—John : pure and ge 
Sardonyx—Philip : friendly. 
Carneman—Birtho’emew : the martyr. 
Beryl—Thomas : the doubting.

the Less : delicate. 
prazk — Thnddeus

ntle, • no* re;* d»J as the STANDARD AUTHORITY, 
and Is eo recommend jd by Bryant. L->ugfellow, Whit
tier, Sumner, Holmes, Irving, XVhithrop. Agassiz, 
Marsh, Henry, Everett, Mann, Stephens, Qzincy, Fel
ton, Hilliard, Memininger, anl the majority of our 
mo.t dlstlngu she I scholar*, and is, besides, recog
nised as authority by the Department of our Nation- 
si Government It Is also adopted by mxtiy of the 
Boards of Public Instruction.

" The volume* before us show a vast amount of di
ligence ; but with Webster it is diligence in combina
tion with fancifolnes*. With Worcester, In c-imblna- 
'ion with good sense and judgment. WORUiSTEK’S 
is the soberer and infer book, and may be pronoun
ced the best existing English lexicon."—London A the

Thsrx is on elasticity in the human mind 
capable of bearing much, bat which will not 
show itself until a certain weight be pat 
upon it ; its powers may be compared to 
vehicles whose springs 
that they get on smoothly enough when 
ed, but jolt when they have nothii

Topaz—James 
Chryso 

trustful.
Amethyst—Matthew : the apostle and 

evangelist.
Hyacinth or Jacinth—Simeon : the 
reet-tempered.
A moment’s reflection a 

which have been given 
not only what a value h 
ed upon precious stones, 
have exercizt d tl 
ages. But what we are 
prove that imagination has not 
ways satisfied with emblematic results, 
as we may style them ; far from this, 
it has ascribed to precious stones all 
sorts cf magical and medicinal virtues, 
from which we proceed to give • short selec-

serene andtrivel
.load-vhe: The Patent Buffer. over a Keg of our make and that of 

Every Keg of Nails made by us will 
OR RED LABEL, end io order to secure 
vantages named, see that every Keg Is label.

to.
Tiot never e.-ts e> heavily on the aged ai when 

they are III sad depreoed. A heavy perc ntage of 
old people suffer from kidney complain e, etc., 
brought on by derangement* of th* secretary organe, 
who will hall with joy the great remedy prepared 

meet their cases—Victoria Buchu and 
with confidence.

(From the San Francisco Poet.]

It was the reporter on a live daily who 
ba-i glued his lynx eye to the keyhole of a 
Baldwin Hotel Room the other day, when 
he was disgusted to find on looking up that 
the occupant of the apartment was beaming 
benevolently down on him from the tran
som. “Day, day," said the gu*st cheer
fully ; “ guess you’ve struck the wrong nom- 

The min suspecte! of forgery and 
being a politician is next door, and the man 
with four wire 1 is juit across the hall.”
“I—really — mas’ excuse,” stammered 

the for once abashed special.
“Not at all ; don’t mentio 

the boarder, jumping down 
quill-driver into the room. 
w*s just laying for one of you fello 
you’d he along present')'.” 

n Want to he interviewed ?”
“ No. I want to show you press gentle

men a little invention of mine that ought to 
be in the possession of every reporter in the 
country, and it will be, too. I expest to 
sell no end of ’em to your paper alone. ’

“Selected by Ceyie’s Patent Aotooitie Picker/'
upon the ex impies 

will suffice to show 
ralne has been always plac- 
stones, bat how much they 

he imagination of men in all 
; we are about to reoort will

expressly to n 
Uva^Umi- It A Iways ask for Coyne’s Machine Ricked Kails.can be recommended 

by all dealers. writirs and the most particular 
American writers use WORCESTER a* their author
ity."— Ken York Herald.

“After our recent strike w 1 male thi change to 
WORCESTER a* our authority in spelling, chiefly to 
bring ourselves into conformity with the accepted 
usa re, as well aa to gratify the desire of moat of our 
staff. Including such gentlemen a* Mr. Biyard Taylor, 
Mr. George W. Smalley and Mr John R. C. Hie sard.” 
—Sen York Tribune.

THE COMPLETE 8EBIE3 OF

“The beet English
Large amounts m the ag-gre- 

gate are lost every year by Farm
ers alone, as well as families 
generally, in not having a 
and reliable weighing scale.

Rsadt Ton SrAifo —The new spring stock of Fur- 
niture now bel-g shown by the Oshawa Cabinet Co. 
Is ahead of anything yet offered. The latest styles 

set* from fiftyrer„u dollar* upwa-d are very 
tinut bed-room set* 

chain their prices are
of parlour
pretty and well got up. In w 
they have extra bargain*. In c
much reduced. Their wire room 1* very tastefully ar
ranged, an i the four lanre fla-s are flif d wiih every 
kind of furniture. Oihaw* Cabine; Co., 07 Yonge 
8t., Toronto.

True Gentility.—Gentility is neither in 
birth, wealth, manner, nor fashion, bat in 
the mind. A high sense df honour, deter
mination never to take a mean advantage of 

ther, and politeness towards those with 
on we have dealing*, are the essential 

characteristics of a gentleman.
Yellow Oil.—This nami Is familiar throughout 

the entire Dominion, and there are few families who 
have not fo ind It at on* time or another an angel of 
mercy in the household. It is the most popular and 
beet Uniment In till* country, and no one who baa 
once used it wiU d » withojt it. Mr. Fred. Hills, of 
Toronto, the genial dvll engineer, gtvei, unsolicited, 
the annexed cert IU sate :—

Toaoxro, Ontirio, July 19, 1878. 
Messrs. MUburn, Bentley A- Pearson,

correctber.
A. & T. J. Darling * Co.—The attention 

of our rendtrs is called to the advertisement 
of this firm in thi* issue. The Commercial 
Review says of the house r^The individual 
members of
whose experience in this trade sn 
tion in its practical details ha 
acquired in the Office l_1 
parent house in Sti Salpioe Street, Montre
al, that of Wm. Darling A Co., which for 
nearly half a century his been known to the 
trade in connection with the wholesale 
hardware business, and ie now one of the 
most extensive in Canada. The old and 
matured connections of this house with

THE
tion it," pa 
and palling the 

“ Fact is, I

t intion. DOMIOH STANDARD
SCALES,

this firm are both ntlemen 

and warerooms of the
WORCESTER’S DICTIONARIES-ge

ni III. Gems and Precious Stone* as Pos
sessing ACTUAL THOUGH MYSTERIOUS W* ;luri

Quarto Dictionary Profuwly illuatrated. Li
brary sheep. 810 000.

Universal and Critical Dictionary. 
Library sheep. 81.85.

Academic Dictionary. lUustratid. Crown 
8vu. Half roan. 61.86.

Comprehensive Dictionary. i".lu»tr*t*d. 
lîmo. Half man. 81 75.

School (Elementary) Dictionary. Illustrated. 12m». Half roan. 81.00.
Primary Dictionary. Illustrated, ldnm. Half 

roan. 60 cent*.
Pocket Dictionary, frustrated. 24-no. c oth 

63 cte.; roan, flexible, 85 cts. ; roan, tuck*, gilt
OXXTLKXBV.—9 inn twelve years agoHjmocked off \f **•**• *1W>" 

the c tp of my knee, and since that time nav* often Many special aids to students, In additi >n to a very 
suffered wiih a swelling In the knee Joint, caused full pronouncing and defining vo-jabu'ary, make Wor- 
from twitting the leg. I have used all kinds of Uni- custer’e. hi the opinion of our most distinguished 
menu, as well as medics! attendance ; but on the last educators, the most complete, aa well as by far the 
two occasions have used Higytrd's Yellow Oil. The cheapest Dictionaries of vur language.
result of this has been marvellous : instead of laving --------
up fora week or ten days, a* usual, all the swelling 
disappeared lu three days. 1 can most heartily re
commend the Yellow Oil. Make what use y jo like 
of this, and etste it com >s unasked for.

wheThis brings us into the domain of super
stition, which is, perhaps, os attractive to 
the incredulous as to the credulous. Our 
reader* may believe as much or as little as 
they choose of what follows s

Turquoise—This changes colour with 
changes in its possessor’s state of health ; 
brings health, etc. “ Certainly. I call it the Reporters

Diamond—Drives sway vain fears in—"- Patent Combined Spiral Spring and India- 
ity, and evil spirit* ; it makes men courage- Robber Nose Buffer. You have often in the 
oas and magnanimous ; it nullifies the fulfilment of year duties had the door 

and the loadstone, and pro- through which yon were looking opened 
ightuing. most unexpectedly, inflict nz * severe blow

Ruby — A sovereign remedy against upon the nasal extremity. This sometimes 
plague and poison ; preserves health and leads to inflammation, especially where the 
cheerfulness ; drives asray bad dreams, evil keyhole is brass ; gangrene sets in—lockjaw 
spirits, and sadness ; grows dark in danger, —death ! Now, all you fellows have to do 
and recovers its brightness when the danger : is to carry a patent bafler, put up in one of 
disappears. these elegant moroooo cases, and’ —

Bala* Hurt—Restrains pâmions and fiery Bet the newspaper man made a dash for
wrath, and preserves from lightning. 1 the elevator and escaped.

MANUFACTTRED BY

GURNEY & WARE,
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Have gained an almost woi 
tation for their perfection in 
and great durability.

One hundred different styl 
choose from.

An illustrated price price list free on ap
plication.

manufacturera of hardware and first hands 
in all the leafing markets of the world, and 
the aggregate of goods which the supplying 
of their customers requires them to import 

benefits on the 
ties them to the 
We have no doubt

rld-wide repu- 
. every respectSSconfers special o 

which entitl power of poison 
tects from light es and sizes to

One» invested with influence and power, 
os secretary to the Independent Metropoli
tan Engine Drivers’ Association, he found it 
necessary to curb the violence of hie feel
ings for fear of causing mi-chief to others, 
and oat of a belief that his words would 
largely and perhaps injuriously affect the 
acts and fortunes of those around him, since

will be sent, c*rV For sa'e by all Booksellers, or 
riage frev-, on receipt of the price by

J. B LIPPINCOTT & CO..
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers

715 sail 717 Market 8t., Phtladelph'».
GURNEY & WARE-

'“"red’.' hills. HAMII TON ONT*

J"

HALIBURTON.

w™m
FREE HOMES.

M J. HYNES & BRO

TORONTO
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